
Ryno ,

Ryno , Juno 18 , 1901.
1 More rain , more raati-

Clarenoo Huff and wife and Mri-

.Turnbull
.

called at J. H. Dean's
Sunday ,

Born , to Mr. and Mrs , J. L> .

Hoadly , June 13 , a son. I'll turn-
out the South Loup against any
portion of the country for bugs ,

hoppers and kidn , and the oud is
not yet.

Rain , and still it rains. Over
woven inches have fallen since the
first of Jnne , with destructive hails
in portiotiBof the country. Corn
and gardens badly washed , alfalfa

*
hay damaged , yet crops are bone-
fitted and are in fine condition.
Corn is a good stand and is getting
weedy owing to U being too wet to-

cultivate. . Range never better and
small grain improved. Some wheat
making good appearance , where
not injured by insects.

Summer School Notes-

.MmsLilllo

.

Id. Henne , one ot toe In-

structors

¬

, went homo lo Merna , Friday
evening , returning Monday motntng.
' P-of. John J. Murray visited tbo Nor-

mal

¬

Monday. Prof. Murray WEB In-

structor
¬

In tbo Summer school lust year.-

Dr.

.

. 3. L , Mullens gave an Interesting
lecture to the echoo ! Friday , on the sub-

ject
¬

ot digestion. The Dr. Is a great
, etudent.-

C.

.

. W. Baush president of the Broken
Bow Business College , visited the scbool
Wednesday and made a practical talk to-

i the students.-

Rev.

.

. S. W. Richards conducted de-

votlonnl service Friday morning. He-

gayt an Interesting address on "Theory
and P.aotlc1 * . "

Rev. E. J. atatum of the Preebyteri-
ean

-
church conducted devotiona1 exor-

cists
¬

Tuesday morning find made n short
\ address which was enjoyed by el ) .

Rev Jessie Teagardenot Ansley ,

will deliver a lecture before the teachers
and people ot Broken Bow , in the
Coristlan church , Tuesday evening ,

Junev25.-

On

.

Thursday evening of this week ,
Rev. Homer E. Myers , pastor of the
TJ. B. church will give the tlrat of the
series of lectura" In the U. B. church.
Everybody Is lnvlt"d to attend-

It
-

is not yet too Into to entsr the Sum-
mer

¬

school. AH those intending to
teach this year should avn'l themselves
ot the opportunity. There ere yet 4
weeks cf good study and instruction.

Friday moinlng Prof. S. M , Blue ,

penman of the Broken Bow Bualnerg
college wl'i lecture and execute bluck-

- board work in business and artistic pen ¬

manship. Prof. Blue ! s a rnmarkablo-
penman. .

BBOUKNBOW-
.Mee

.

Apple Myrtle AM'ler-
T"

'
Mae Urckwltb Sadie li Noicutt

* Llbble Brentzer Cora I'arkhnrst
John Oaywcod K. C. Plckott-
Fanulo Drake Prank L, Iteeder-
E slo Uolconih Florence Emerson
IJertua 8hakleford Eliza lloyc-
Cu n. Buaw En ma Luc-
eFo Tnoipe SIIIULute-
KalphMioie I.ulah Widamau-
Mia. . J. P. Mtckrlll Lucv Harris
S. K. McWllliams ItosiaOrr
Lulu Drake.

nr s\ .

Edith Klovenn N'uttlc Ilaimawald
Jessie 1'ollaid Ituuylllll-
Btella Wllk.ne Mine Walsh.

UKiWVN-
.AnliiDU

.

Gtitl8ter. eu Mcllle Perkins
Carrie Glldewe2.

AHCLKT.

Battle lieiger Cora Poster
Clara Urinal Mary Glcenon
Grace liutler Fanny Woody
Mabel'onutock May Gasselln.-

H.IBOK

.

cirv-
Uarv Qlete Klzzlo liliodea-
L. . Una Loucks

CAI LA WAT

Kate McCreary Ina Htlmson-
Faunle Troyer Ada liddy
JClslo ilorgan.

WE8COTT
Edith 31ms

ftBIBJKUT.
Myrtle Albert tola Bldwc-

llf

Harry HImball Carrie Mills
COED IK ) II-

.Zella
.

Wood NeMIe Mclntcsb.-
KLtJMP

.

Mimlo Kanpp
LODI-

.Allle
.

Van Antwerp Elsie Shannon

Cora Felker-

Mapgie Itotcn
OVKK

Nellie liurhup Adeleno IlueuefcldO-
ATES ,

VesU Ilazeu
LKKPARK.

Lola llatfleld lictsle Murray.T-

UFFOBD.
.

.
Badle Franklin Alice Franklin

HINO.
Grace Oilfllth

KJN06TON.
Maude Bellinger Susie CristG-

EORGETOWN. .
Matilda Snenson

WEST UNION.
UmaSUlDa

COZ4D.
Jessie Nixon

ANSKLMO-

.Johu
.

J. LehmanowskyT-
ATLOH. .

Hannah Perkins Laura Perkins
KUDSL-

L.Djcla
.

Nicholas
IlUXLBT-

iLlxzlo Laughrau
AIIXOI.T) .

MaaJa Hogs.

EmpfleldAYaddluffton-
.Merna

.

, Nobr. , Jnne 12 , '01.
EDITOR REPUULIOAN :

Married , at tbo home of the
bride's parents , m Ortollo valley
by Rev. U. C. Bradley , pastor of
the M. P. Church , of Morna , Neb
Mr. Chalmers Empfield and MIR

Carrie Waddinglon , the groom *

brother , Levi , and the bride's sister
Eva , assisting in the ceremony.

This happy event ooauredl at
high noon , the young couple and
their escorts entering the parlor
amid sweet strain of music.

The ceremony was a solemn af -

air , and impressive. The bride's
costume was of white India linen ,
rimmed with white satin ribbon
tnd flowers. Tbo groom wore the
lonvontional black.

The young uouplo are both well
cnown as they are both teachers of-

Jusfcor county , the bride's parents
xing long respected residents of-

Ortollo valley. v

1 he young people will reside on-

Ir. . Empfield's ranch , at Ryno ,
? obr , where he has quito oxton-
ivo

>

possessions ,

The wedding was witnessed by-

bont.flfty relatives and friends
nd was a very noot affair.

Many valuable and useful pres-
nts

-
were received by Mr. and Mrs.-

ilmpfield.
.

. May they enjoy much
f connubial bliss-

.XlicHccnlc

.

uoutc to California.-
Don't

.

make a mistake and holect-
ny other route than the Burlington

when you go to California at the
imo of tbo Epworth League meet-
np

-
in July.

The Burlington with its connoc-
ions from the Scenic Line of the

world. It takes you through the
very heart of the Rookies , past all
he glorious mountain scenery of-

olorado and Utah.
Come back by way ot Portland ,

Seattle , Taooraa and Billings.-
Bts

.

a few dollars extra aud it is
worth it-

.Beautifully
.

illustrated folder giv-
ng

-
full information about this , the

greatest holiday opportunity ever
ffered , will bo mailed on request.
Tolls what there is to neo on , the,
way to the coast , where to stay in
San Francisco and the places in
California which you cannot afford
o miea. J.FRANCIS , General Pass-
nger

-
Agent , Omaba , Nob.

Notice to SolOles aud Widows.
All widows whose pensions were

iiHcontjnuod by reason of their re-

marriage
¬

and who are now depend'-
nt aud do not have income of over
250 a year can be restored to the

Donsion rolls. We make a specialty
f.widows' claims under the old law.-

Tor
.

blanks and information address.
Boll & Bell , Pension agent ? ,

* Detroit , Mich-

.U.

.

. S. Land Office.
AMES WIHTEI1EAD Register
'.H. YOUNG RecclTOr

PUBLIC LAND BALE-

.Jnltrd
.

States Lind Office , I

Broken Bow, Neb. , Juno 4 , 1001. f
Notice is hereby giver , that In pursuance of-

nstrnctlons from the Commissioner ot the G en-
rol

¬

Land Office , under authority vested tn him
ty section 2455 , U. 8. Kcv. Slat. , as amended by-
ct of congress approved February SO , 1893 , 've.

will proceed to pfler at public sale on the I'Mf-
ny of July , ltdl , at this office the following
ractof land , tr-wlt :
E % NWU.NWii SKM , section S3 , township

D, norlb , ranged , west.
Any and nil persons claiming adrcrsely the

bovo descrlbc l land , are advised to Die their
lulms In tblH'ofllco on or before the day nuovo-
eilgnated lor thu commencement of said sale ,

tlierwlso their rights will bo f rfellud.
JAIISSVlIITKUKAU , ItC UtCr.

0 Ot FKANK II. Yonfto , Uccolver-

.rio

.

/ State ot Nebraska ,

Caster County ,

At a county court , held t the court loom In-

nd for Bald count/Juno 5.u , A. U. 1001 , pru-
out J A. Armour , couuty Judge.-
In

.
the matter of the estate ot Alary E Wood-

ey
-

, deceased
On reading and filing the petition , of G. If-

.tuseoin
.

praying that tuo Instrument filed ou the
7th day of Mav. IfiOl , and purporting to be the
ast Will and Testament ot tbo said MaryB.-

YYoodley
.

, deceased , may bo proved , approved ,
rebated , allowed , and recorded as tbo last

VI11 aud Testament ot the said Mary K Wood-
ey

-
, deceased , and that tuo elocution o ! Bald In-

itrnment
-

may bo committeu , and tbo ndminlstra-
Ion of said estate be granted to Q. K. Uussain-

aavCiccutor. .

Ordered , that Juno 88ih , A. O. 1901 , at 1-
0o'clock a. m. . If) assigned for hearing said petll-
ou.

-
. when nil persona Interested in end matte-

may appear In a county court to be held In sad
'or said county , and gnow cause why the prayer

of petitioner should ot bo granted ; and that
notice o ! the pendency ot said petit.on aud the
icarluK thereof bo given to all persons interest-

ed
¬

In sold matter by publishing a c pj ot tills
order In the Caster County Republican a week-

v
-

nowspapcr printed lu mid county , for three
successive wecku , prior to said day of bearing
6-0 3t J. A. Aitiioun , County Jndge.

NOTICE TO NON-HESIDENT DSFENDANT8-
JobnStrene und Streog , wife of John

Strong , M Kumley Company , Minnesota
Tfaresber ManntactnrlnK Company , Walter A.
Wood Heaping and Mowing Machine Company
and I'lieu U Insurance Company , lmpleade-1
with others , defendants will take noltce that on
the 18th day o ( December , IfttO , llllo J Pltkin ,
administrator of the estate of Jane E. FHHu , de-
ceased

¬

, plaintiff herein , Died bU petition In he
district court of Ouster county , Neb: n , Hgalntt
said defeudabtJ , Imp'caded with others , the ob-
ject

¬

and pravet of wb'ch is to foreo.oio a cci-
islii

-
mortgage executed by said John Slreug de-

fandant
-

, to the tald J.iue K. I'll XT ilccojeed ,
conveying the west bilf of 'he soutluwesquarter-
of section twenty-seven , (27) , and the rorlhwcst-

uarter of the nortlivrest quarter of section
.Dirty-four , ((34) , and the southetil qnar or o ! the
sautber'tqcrtter of tsctlou twenty-eight , (','8)) ,
and tiie west bRlf of the west half of the east
half of the sonlhwe it quarter oJ lection tweuty-
teven

-
C/7) , said list named trict being more par-

ticn'arly
-

described P5 commencing on the so-
.tlon

. -
line 18 roil dru cast of the southwest cor-

ner of section twenty-seven (87) , tonnshlp seven-
teen , north of range .wonty-ron , running thence
east tweuty rots , then north 10) r .d T thence
westtOroa ? , tuouco sonU 160 rods to place of
beginning , a'l In township suveutesn ((17)) , north
of range twenty-four ( .H ) , west of the sixth p.-

m.
.

. , to secure the payment of one certain first
mot; .o boud withlntnrctt taereon , dated on-
thoS.st i'ay of Decemcer , A , I ) . 18 % for the
sura ol $4tO , due > r.'i payable on tbo first day of
Jrnnatv , 1601. There la i ow due and owing
plalnllll on arid not ? the sum of JIW and interest
thereon as fo'lowt , to-witi (14 dne July 1,1895 ;
$11 due July 1,160 ; $14 duo January 1,16fO ; 1-
4dnu January 11.07 : and $14 dno July ] , 1897 ; and
$14 due Jauntry 1,16 % ; wltu Intsresf therein at
the rate of ten percent , pe : annum from matur ¬

ity of each ot salt coupon noten. for which laid
severaJ cmt nlth Interest the pliintlft prays for
adectce tLntthe ue.Vi'dams be rcqnlred to pay
tbo nauic or th&t the premise * may DO sold to sat ¬
isfy tne amount found dne.

Yon art required to cuswcr said petition on or
before the 2ud day of July , 1001.

Dated this 8th day of Jnne , A. D. KOI-
.SliLo.l.

.

. PITKIN , Admlnlitra or ,
llj JAXCS LEDWIOH , Attorney.-

COUKT

.

CUSTEU OODNTT NEB.
To tliu nelrt and next of kin of Uaac Crable

d'.r-a < ed
Yon are hereby notified that Frank n. Orirtle ,

rou of Kald deceived , has Hied hit petlt.ou in-
kald Court , asU.njjtbat John J Crable may be-
appolutd AilinlntBt-atornf the estate of Itiao
Crabtodrceatcd. Ssld matter hn < b en set for
hearing for JulyCth. ICOl.at 10 o'clock a in., at
the Cnnty Court llotm in ' rckcn Bow , Neb. ,
wheu all Intere-tfd p r los may ppe r and be
he-s-d

This notice Is ordered published for 'h-f- con-
lecntiie

-
weeks In the Cosier County Hepn ll& n.

a wcekl newspaper published and ot gcnutal
circulation in said couuty ,

Dated ttie 18th day of June U01.-
13

.
* - 21 J. A. Auxouu, County Judge ,

NOTICE TO NON-I1ES1DKNT DEFENDANTS.
William I. Sell , Kmma Sell bis \ l'c. Masts

Peter Junren , and Aue Catrlmi Jentcu , li'ii.fo. .
and John Doe , wbo u r E ) rame Is to pi l till
npknown , defpndints , yt'.ll lake nolko thai on1-
IholStht.i o ! March , A , D. 101. lavlcr and
O tbam , Jo.'ntnntit * , as nln'nufls died their
pciltloniu the dliirlct ronrt of Conor conn v ,
Nebraska , sgnKit ra.d defendants , the obj rt
rnd vrayer of which ire to fnredoln a Cer a-
mortgaso executed by Md! Wl"'atu I. Soil ann
x.mmapB1' , h's wife , n fmur < ' the Globe lu *

vestment 0 lap ny nu by U a * Rntd lothciop-
'alntlffs. . upoc tbo COL tf-wosl qna.iorof s uilon-
lwel o U i'i tonn ip! fourteen (14)) , uorili ot-

tauce t f-n.y-flvo ( ' j ) n lof'bo O'n pllnclpal-
metldlan.ln Ncbrailvto ecnro the payment ot-

onoifimn flr t inor-tujo note lu the sum of-
SM3.C'J with 'nti-r t ; ttcrton at the ruin of seven
per cent , pr annum , f aid c laclpal uoto falling
diieainTpniribloon the flri day o * August , 1800-

.1Bat
.

tbcro 1 now due upon fn'.ii princinal note
and morlRagn tbo intn of fooO 00 v lth interest
thcrcoa from the fl it day of AURUSt 180. AUo
one Into ; of'.couponoto forStU 25 with interest
tncrcon i * Ion percent peraunum from fcora-
arv

-
, lit 1894 , nnd one IntTCit note lor S19 T ,

with lnteie t tlioroou at ten per cent , per annnm
iron Auguit lit, 18J4 , tnd eco 'ntercst nplo for
$ ! 'J,25 wlthlnterc t i 'ercon nton percent , per
annum from Febrnfy Ut , IS'-S , and oao interest
uott for Sjy.HA wl'b tn'.orctt tbereou at ten per-
cent , peravaumfrom Angntt 1st , ! 835. andose-
intorojt no.ofo8I9 15 with Intenst thereon at
ten per cent , per annum irorn ?olirnary 1st , 18fJ.
and one Intcrcti note Cor > 19.5 with Interest
there n K' ten per cent par annum from August
lot , ISM , fc- which pcro-fil sums with Intercut the
plaintiff prays for a dcc: ? aat the defendants be-

riniilrcu to pay the F& c or that taM prt raises
m.'r bo fold to PE" fy lij nmuuut found unu ,

lou are required to answer said petition ou or
before ,1i 15th dn ol ,7sly , A. D 1631.

' S'tb day of May , A. D 100-
1.OUYLJHAND

.
OHAHAM-

.Jo'nt
.
tenants ,

KS3LS1)\V CU.
5-30 4t Th-r! Alturney-

.Nolk'9

.

AMlcltJ o * lacoraorstlon of the Anielno
Hello ; ytil ai.d Elura'.o ; Com piny.

Know Al Men oy Tfctio I'-esoi's' 7bat we ,
TcsicCltrk , Wlnflqld K. NVi ren , Joi ph Moore ,
llarvey B. Andrews nud Jaiius Lludly , all of-
Cnslcr County , in the State o' Nocrasku , do here-
by

-
aifoclatnoDtselres to 'i'er or tbo uurpote-

o''fonnlun snd Iccomtuu corporation under
at Uws of the Stile of ftcor.t ti; to- the trau-

faction oJ 'in bni! on jjo-s'u'' ' c * described.
Firs :. TcenpToo * l Corporation siall bo

the Atttelmo ilj'l ara ''CVI.T Company , * nd
fie prliiclpa' p : c o : bnelncu of a'a I'ornora-
tlcM

-
shall bo at Anio.'mo , ! n tie Couu'.y ot Cu.-'.ar and 3tat ol Xeb'fsi .

Srcond. 7no general nsturo o * the Uuslncm-
to bo transactirl 07 'i Corporat'on shajl be , to-

uurotaio tnd ann tbe flour tol'lasdtte elov-
torkiuwn

-

ist'ue An ltDo Eo''er illll , sitanted
Ii Ant ! mo , Cas'ccor ? . Nebrasit , Together
wi i ie icr' cswtfl 'us'ors'pg' 'IwteM , and to

o and bold tjc'a o'ter leal eetsts us may
lie uecomrj fo'coudnc 'Tig'-'Je bllluees o' tbla
Corporation ; and tn repair , u'J'J 'o. and cnlargd-
isld Ro'ier' lit sei i nvator : auu ;VT M-
dn'lgra'n , iDanu'tctu-e fltr" , me > ' , etc. , uud to-
doiig nc r. rafugb's * * ( > ; suti "o BUY , tell ,
and Ft i7'u am Co a e on > ; elevator
ou ! n' ti.-

Tn'rd.
.

. Z 1s rt.ciri c a'ofnU Corpori i

i -1 f'jall b SB 0 ICJ.imsrcso : CI6.00 errb1T-
ICO.OOof

;
irlnch < nlio'Hii! itoof khal' 01 abS-

CTJ
-

)ea aid paid foai if face i alue b j'o'' e < oai-
mei.cirji

-

buslacis , ano tie L' 'SUC O ; n'd cap' i
t nek o 9 'ubeuujsl snd p 'd ,'o. s msy bs-
r vr. by VDflBosrd oC L fo * ot HM Cor-
V'llF

-
' O-

"Vjr h. : * Ice uf fiaiir' crave ot the
;i D'-ipsl b. f J's 'orvrnh tflls Cora : * .on it
.o.iied , b , n-i fr-t dt3 n ; which th se Ac'ces I

arufllca ia til office cttho i oumy Cle-i of VetI
It"1 cou'il.v ,

"
. . a iniu the terai nn'ion of-

tb Corji'ia * u * l8U bo fl.y ( CO , ) oti t'af.e-
after.

-
.

1'Mih , Ti.e h'ghekC aui nnt o.1 lac biednots-
tu nhieh tb a Corpornllij.i sbsUutany I'mo inb-
Ji"r

-

itse1' , s1"Ibenut exc'edin !,' two-tnltd ( ?f )
of the aiconnt ut crn.ial atcc *. uCUully nn-
crli.sri

-

lor-
Sixth. . 'Ihtt o3.cirj : i , ! Cu |) or.-.tlo-i tbt.ll he-

a I'M liint. aHccretii y , sad a Ttecsurer and u
ilcanl ot Dlrfctots. bn.lit'ara' of Director * t-ocout' f finioe membt and lie gcneial'lran-
faction ad iiiatiasoujcas c igU bakrutss stull
ho U" * p'd Uoard o Dl'-etxe : . |bilu Boatdof 1) tetv.5 h .l un ohojur an-
nua

-
ly ou t.'io Q st Moiiay of June o ! ci h

year , wa'ch da eabili ca the date of the souusl-
meotlnc of the stockholders ot said Corporation ,
aud f alu Directing B'un'l lie choceaantl elected by
the atockboldera of this Corporation at , ucu-
mcetlcslu snea minnor as may lu provided for
by the Uy-Lans ot caia Corporaluu!

The President , fc cretary aud Trenurer of-
gaiti Corporation shsll bo choieu und eettd! by.-
ralU llorrd of Directors. 1

InVltiiees Whereof , WB , the t ld Incornorn-
loraflboto

-
numeu , uavo lnci.'to' tubjcdbcd ourj

causes thliiSl.h d y of MET , V31. I

K WA
11. si ANDK-WS ,
JAAISH L1NULY-
.JOSE.'U

.

AIGOltU-
.In

.
Presence of :

HKVRY KELLSY ,
8. C. BOWMAN.

The above Artless ilnly .ic's

BIDfc , WALK XOTICE.-

To
.

ifco owner or owners of \\\o\ following de-

ectuet, > lots In b ock -"-', in the crlulnjl town ol
liniieu Bow , Nebiabk'i : ,

You rvo cuxcny notified to repair
nnd nlaoe Ic guoa ociulltlon , the
iitie Tra.on the fo. c wh $ ptoptr > yt v'2 :

cmuicuci s at icnih-cxn corao . block 22 ,
nnd rULii'ii uo ', 'j 68 .cor , and running north 44
font , tlit'jico west Ha '? et , treii back M point of
beginning , vv'thiu a rcabpnab'o ItiigtU of time , or-
bu; iaine wi.l bo rcpairto by the city , aud coots

thereof taxrri anO nsteastd against said piouoty.-
Hn'd

.
w i i to bo ot tunaap matena. and dhneii-

s'on
-

as tiio orlg nal wall: and us provided by-
ordinance. .

Dated this 3rd day of Muy , 1001.
0-0 4l I', M , TOWBIKT , tjircoi Commissioner.-

Mr.

.

. V. . SYbsdon , o sh'sr' ol tha-
y Ja .onttl B IJJ ot W o.ei-tei , lowrt ,

n a. reciu" ie * vr ftive SOCQO experleuoa-
Mi n caf'jO'Jtsr lu At amploy , "hat wtll-

bo uf vi ue to utlior ineotinnlce. He
say > : "Ibtor , c rpettor working for
mbvU ( wt. ubllsea to stop vv./rk for
n'V rtii cryoon hceount of be'au iroub-
luc.

-
. w ! i clirirnocn. i uicutloueil to-

"iai ; bPt I lind been similarly troubled
ami ttiitl ClmuitrTlttl 'a Colic , Cbolnrit
cud Uis tuow. Iteiu Oy bad cured mo.-
Ho

.

bought a buulu of It from a druggist
hort- and i i/ui'wed me tQttt ouu def o-

cun'd li m , xnd no IB again at work. "
For dale by J. G. Heoberlo-

.Wlia'.I

.

Hot Going Woat this Summer ?

Haven't you heard about tbo low
rates to Colorado and Utah offered
by the Llurliugton Route ?

They are the lowest over made
BO low thnt it iti alruoat cheaper to
take advantage of them than It is to
stay at homo-

.In

.

tffeot all aummer long from
thu tirfet of June until the middle of-

Septem bet.
See tht local agent or , if you

prefer, write to J. Francis , Gen-

eral
¬

PrHseuger A ent , O'tiaha Neb ,

enclosing with your letter trix ceutu-
in a tamps for "Colorado ," a 72.page
book , hanuuomely illuatiated and
full of ictoreating information about
the uoul reHortH in the mountains.

July 1st

You may 43 well expect 10 run a ate&m-
t nniiH wnlumt wnter iia to Uud an no *
tlve , eneiKdllo mnu w'tu u toip'd livnr
and you may know uia l.ver lu torpid
when he does 'ior. itlistB food or frcls
dull aud languiu af er eatin . olttn ha-
liei'lfciie and aonie'ruos dlzz'iK > d. A
few doses o * Ciiuiuoerlft'ira' rttouiacl
and LlvorTablets w' rt-ctore iilc liver
to ita t'ormn lunoUOH , ri'iinv, ins vltnll-
ty

-
, Improve oU d ; > ttiou nod m. kt- him

feal like a now toun , Pric *) 25 cents-
.Sampleblrtio

.
t J. 0. ilaebarJe'a drug

tore.

" >

i
i
.

|

-r * "

Our Block is going fast at the following piioes , Come ( arly and got your sha

12 Ibs Oat Meal 25ov

6 Ibs broken Rico 24o-

C Ibs Good Prunes 25o

3 Iba Good Now Poaches 24o

0 Ibs Navy Beans

Soap

'1 hone are only a few good things found in this mine. Up on our side is a now line of-

Hatit , and every day Now Goods como down the shaft that in kept busy bunging them.

HARRY DAY
Northeast Corner of Public Square.

I No. 48 Vestihuled express dally , Lincoln , Oma-
i

>

i ba , St. Joseph Kansas City , St. Louli , Chi-
cago tnd all polnu east and south. , . . U 41 p.m.-

No.
.

j . 44 Local express ilslly. Lincoln , Omaha ,
tit. Joseph , Kausos City , 8t , Lonls , Chicago
nnd all points oaat and noutU fl !CJam

No. 40 Frslght dally , llavonna , Grand Island ,
ji Aurora , Sewardand Lincoln OuOam

No. 48Freight, dally except Sunday , Itnvonna
I and intermediate point * , lU5ptn-

No. . 41 Vestibuled express dally , llolona , Boat-
tlo.

-'
. llutlc , Portland and ail Pacific Coast

points 414-
No. . 43-Local express dally , Ulack 1I11U Mid

Intermediate points 5i.5pm-
No , 45 Freight dally. Anielmo Beu caWhltman

and Alliance 1068 an
No.17 Freight , dally except Buudav , fiineca-

ami Intermediate points lS6pia
Sleeping , dIUug and reclining chair cars (seats

I too ) on through trains. Tlcltes sold and bag-
gage

¬

chocked to any point In tin United States
and Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 has merchandise cars Tuesdays , Tunrt-
day * lad Saturdays.-

No.
.

. 40 will carry ptsseruers (or Itayenns
Brand Island , Seward and Lincoln.

Information , mnpi , lluiu tablet and ticket
call on or write to 11. L. Ormsuy , agent , or J-

Praucli , Q. P. A. , Omahv. Nebraska.-
II.

.
. L. OaHsar , Agent-

.80HEDULE

.

OF BROKEN BOWMAIL3.-
Ponch

.
for west will close at B p. m. , except

Sunday when It will clone atS : 5 p ni-

.J'ouch
.

, east lor train No. omias at 8 a m
and foi Mo. 44 closes at , 0.30 a.m. Mall for Ansley-
niul points oust ot Grand Island oirrlod on train
No. 44-

.Oi'onto
.

rln of Ityno nod Tockorvlllo , dally ex-
cept

-

Sunday closes , at 7 a m : returning same day
Callawuy vlu , Mc'Kluley dally except Sunday
closes at 7 a m , returning same duy.

lioumi VHI1B7 Yin ureeu auu auuu uioiu Kb t-

in.Tuesday , Ttiuraday and Saturdays , returning
sarco day-

.Bumner
.
via O nrn ey , Georgetown aiid Upton-

arrrlvos at li.SO. TuetdaT Thursday aud tiatur-
uuy

-
i , returning leave * at 12,30 same day.-

Ollioi
.

hours from 8.00 a m to 8.00 p m Sun-
dnjB

-
( com5:45 p. m. toflMH p. m. Lobby open

week dayt from 7 a. m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 8:3-
0a.m.toUa.m.

:
. Ueucnl dO'lrety' not open Snn-

day morning ai heretofore. L. ll.JiwBTT , PM *

Call it J. G. Haeberle's drug store
nl got a fr q sample ot Cuamkf.lMn'e-

Stuma jii nod L vor Tablets. They ru-

nn elegant puyaio. They tlno Improve
tlio npyB ii. . aren < then tUe digestion
and rejal * < H ne Jiver F.nd bowels-
.Tuoy

.

are * - <y tu take nud pleasant in-

elite' .

Notice of Reward.-

A
.

reward ot 5.00 will be gives
'or information leading to couviu-
; ion of any one tampering or mod-

ing
-

with any line , or ehooting in-

sulators or doing any damage inten-
tionally

¬

oc any line belonging to the
Itroken Bow Telephone Excimuge.
Warning is hereby given '.hrt any
poranns t-o offending will be proae-
jutefi

-

to tlifi full extent of thu law.-

BUOKEN
.

Bow TBLKPUONK EXOI-

I.Pree
.

Coiuplexlou Deuuttlfler.-
Wo

.

want every lady toador of the
RKPUMLIOAN to try Dwight's Com-
plexion

-
Uoautilior , the most exqui-

site toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmlos8makes the faoo smooth
aa velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair tml of it wo will for
a short titno only Bend FBEB a full
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will fend us her post office ad-

dress
-

silver dime to pay for packing
and pOHtago. Only one vuuu box to
each address but laaieu may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Send this notice and
your order at ONOB to D. W. Cusiauf-
cUo. . , HuntinKton W. Va.-

To

.

TUB DEAF A rich lady , cured
ot i i Deafness and Noises in the
lleao by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave 925,000 to his In-

stitute
¬

, so that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 14b ,
The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,
Eight Avenue , New York. janS ly-

A Kpraluert Aulclc QuIcUly Cured.-
"At

.
one time 1 tuffenxi from a severe

spnuu of the anklesaya Geo. E. Cary ,
eoltor ot the Guide , Washington , Vft.
' After UHlnx several well r cmnmended-
medlonidB without BbccosiB , Iir'e-J Ohum-
borlaio's

-

Vain Balm , and am pleased to-
ii ray that relief cumo aa Boon a I begin

UFU and a complete cura ipeeclly
followed." For sale by J. G. Oaeborle ,

10 oz. bottle Queen Olives , Ifta-

B bars of Bilk Soap 26o

12 bars of Tepee 2fi-

ollbpkgo " MAIUA. I7o

Sells the David Bradley , John Deere , Grand Detour , Listen) , Ridera and
Walkers They are the best made. Also the Ohio and Now Departure"'-
Cultivator , Disks and Seeders , Raoiuo Buggies and Spring WtiuoiiH-
.Tliu

.

beat harness all kinds at prices that hits put oompolition to thinki-
ng.

- "
. See mo for Stoves , Purnituro , Carpotn-now pattoniH , Tinware , *

Rice's Garden Seeds in bulk , etc.-

A

.

full line of Undertaking Goods.

A. W. DRAKE
has just received a Crate of Moakin White Granite goods. Call the
price soils thorn. "

Why pay ExhorbitanfPrioos for Couches that the springs will give
out in a year when you can buy the now construction guaranteed 5 ycard"
for the same price or loss.

Tables , Lamps , Tumblers , Silverware , Cutlery , and n Complete Linoi-
of House Furnishing Goods at prices that are right.

Call and let mo show you now Goods , Mirrors , etc.

A.W. ''RJ
9

West Side Square , Broken Bow , Nobiaaka-

l"ii EAGLE GROCERY. !
' ' '* ' *i* - $

?$| AH parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are reqtiosled jp-

3f / to call aud uottlo their account by cash at once. I miiHt have
'i'i'S

.
money to pny bills , I cannot do business on wind-

.Ifours

.
: ? :

truly , j (

Ki W. S.
Proprietor. M-

CoLLOM's

10 Bars of Soap for 25c ,

OROCERY i

Having bought the stock formerly ovruod by A. Wallace ,

have added a complete

KEW STOCK of
And are prepared to soil as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST-

.FttUIT

.

, OVUTKUH nnrt 051,1511V IN BICAHON.

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.

Goods delivered to any part of the city. Give us a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.F-

.

.

. C. WORNALL , President.-
A.

. J. A. IunHI8Cni hler.-
W.

.

. J. UOUBUTSON , Vtce-I'rea. . 1) . HLACKWKU. , Aaa't Cai hler

Farmers Bank of Ouster County
BROKEN BOW , NEB.-

Transaoto

.

a General.Banking Business. County Claims and ,

Warrants Bought.

ACID IN TUB 11LOOD OAU8K3 HIU5UM.VTI3M , 8CIATIOA , LUMHAGO , NKU-

HAUilA
-

AND GOL r.

Yon can remove the cause by wearing cue ot our

REX RHEMATIC RINGS.Th-
sy

.
are sold under a poeitrVu guarantee. UKX UUUUMATIO CO. , Hartford , Conn-

SJOEl BY A. K. ANimitfiON , IIUOKISN UOW.-
'a&U4a

.


